healthcare, prevention and evidence-based practice. It also requires an understanding of how distributed networks of practice (DNOP) provide the potential for researchers, practitioners and other agencies and communities to collaborate, learn and improve healthcare across geographic, jurisdictional and organisational boundaries.
Introduction
Thailand has performed admirably in its health reform over the last few decades and is performing better than many low to middle income countries. [1] Healthcare is provided at a relatively low cost and healthcare needs have transitioned to begin to address diseases and mortality of developed countries, including that of an ageing population. Traditionally, Thailand is portrayed as having a majority rural demography but urban-based populations now equal that of the rural population. Thailand has been proactive in the transitioning of the delivery and quality of healthcare, engaging citizens at the village level as the first line of care, as health volunteers and promoting primary healthcare as the entry point to health services, with a focus on health promotion and prevention while also implementing universal healthcare, at a time of low fiscal growth. [1] [2] [3] [4] Further detail about Thailand is described in Figure 1 below.
the National Health Commission tasked with participatory engagement of all actors in the development of public policy and the Emergency Medical Institute of Thailand. [2] Of particular note in these structural changes, the National Health Security Office (NHSO) was mandated to manage Universal Health Coverage (UHC), strategic purchasing, payment mechanisms and has been credited with 'strong institutional capacity in improving health systems efficiency and equitable access' . [2, p.5] Likewise the Health Systems Research Institute (HSRI) has responsibility to build capacity in health systems research and it is credited as being successful in the health reform process 'by generating knowledge and increasing policy makers demand for high quality evidence to guide decision making' . [2, p.5] Wasi describes the 'implementation of knowledge based health development' as critical and identifies 'the triangle that moves the mountain' (health reform) as a movement that mobilises; the creation of relevant knowledge, social movement and political involvement' to address 'interconnected, complex and extremely difficult to solve' problems. [6, pp 2-3] Beneath this overarching institutional arrangement Thailand settled in 2012 on the concept of the structure of the district health system (DHS) that extends beyond health services to other social services and community actions. The DHS is the entity that provides access and delivers health services to local communities, in order to improve health and quality of life. [7] In its extensive networks of Provinces there are hospitals and health structures of a relatively good standard within some 700 districts that have responded well in reducing the prevalence of communicable diseases. However, the Thai health system has been described as being 'in crisis' because of the exponential increase in health expenditure over income and, the need to restructure the system to address the increasing burden of chronic diseases in an increasingly urbanised context. [6, p.6] This means moving towards a 'good health orientated system, ' which 'guarantees access to adequate quality healthcare for all' . [6, p.6] This DHS policy direction has been formulated from best practices observed from several pilot projects on community health development in districts during the past decade. [8, 9] This approach is claimed as one of the successful exemplars of 'bottom-up movement' for healthcare reform in Thailand. [8] The main concept of this policy is relevant to the concept and principle of the WHO's DHS development based on primary healthcare as specified in the Harare Declaration signed in 1987. [10] The purposes of this policy are to
The challenges now faced by Thailand are similar to most developed countries; an ageing and increasingly urban population reflecting adult mortality and risk factors of an uppermiddle income population and modifying institutional structures to reflect these changing circumstances. [1] [2] [3] [4] Much has been done at the Macro level to restructure institutional arrangements through the changing role of the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH). While the Ministry remains the national health authority it is now supported and capacity strengthened by other autonomous health agencies such as the Thai Health Promotion Foundation, From Global to Local: strengthening district health systems management as entry point to achieve health-related sustainable development goals improve quality of life of people and to encourage people to have better self-care and to look after each other in their own communities. The policy aims to improve people's health status through better management of their own health and for people to have better capacity to deal with changing health challenges, and to reduce the cost of medical care.
[11]
The policy aims to have stronger collaborative health networks to build a healthy district and to better respond to new health challenges while improving quality health services at a standard level and, improved patient's satisfaction and health professionals' happiness in their daily work. Finally, this policy focuses on strengthening primary care with better quality.
The DHS is a collaborative working system for health by every sector, not just the health sector in the district. Its management style is specific to the context of each district and there should be sharing of resources within the districts. The way of working together should be through appreciation and using knowledge management. This approach should support people and communities in the district to be selfreliant and help each other as 'no one will be left behind' . The districts should have a common goal 'for the health of the people' . [12, p.10] The district level of administration is regarded as the most appropriate level for improving health of people and communities for the following reasons: 1) It is an appropriate level to bridge between health policy and implementation.
2) It is so close to people and community that it can understand local health needs and can make local health policies and development plans to fit with the needs of local people;
3) It is an appropriate level to have effective cooperation and distribution of health resources such as health personnel, budget, medical supplies and materials, academic support, and use of health information by all stakeholders in the district.
4) It can use these resources with coverage and equity as well as modifying to meet relevant local needs;
5) It can encourage intersectoral actions and participation of all sectors including the people sector in health and social development systematically. Also, these sectors can both be involved in governance and management of health systems and health services. [11, 12] The move from managing hospitals, health centres, and a focus on public health approaches is a significant challenge for all health systems wanting to shift the focus from illness and the dominant role of the acute care sector. Managing health systems requires different understanding and skills from that previously required and can be described as managing connected, integrated care focused both on individuals as patients and communities with a strong emphasis on primary healthcare, prevention and evidencebased practice. [13] This approach suggests at the service delivery level, a move from centralised bureaucratic governance and management, typical of most health systems to professional dominated bureaucracies and then to managing professionally dominated, complex adaptive systems, [14, 15] that can be described as distributed networks of practice (DNOP). [16] [17] [18] The move from centralised bureaucracies to decentralised forms dominated by multiple professions also takes into account a growing recognition of the need for effective local engagement in healthcare delivery (localism) and the importance of the principle of subsidiarity in the public sector that suggests that 'government should only fulfil a subsidiary function for those tasks that cannot adequately be dealt with by lower tiers' . [19, p. 11] This approach therefore requires that health managers need to be located at the point where services they are accountable for are delivered. [20] There has been considerable research about the skills and capabilities required of health managers to respond to this transition in their roles. [21, 22] Traditional bureaucratic approaches to management and organisational approaches focused on clearly defined organisational roles and structures, being knowledgeable, making decisions and controlling the staff and organisations. Subsequent to health systems experiencing constant change and becoming responsive to continuous health reform the focus has moved to engagement and relationship building ahead of concerns about structure and control, towards accepting that context is complicated and that health systems are complex, but also adaptive, and that in managing health systems we must concentrate on making sense of diverse competing interests, learn from the experiences, improvise, reflect and think about the future. [22] This requires a change in management capability and skills towards greater emphasis on leadership, managing and making sense of change, managing self as well as people, communicating, motivating, engaging and, in making decisions and having a greater focus on strategic thinking, clinical governance and the quality of care and service.
[22] Therefore, the change to DHS as the basis for service From Global to Local: strengthening district health systems management as entry point to achieve health-related sustainable development goals
Asia Pacific Journal of Health Management 2016; 11: 3 delivery is not just about changing structure but extending the boundaries to include the social sector. It is also about changing the way health professionals think, manage, lead and engage in effective delivery of service within a DHS structure. The policy of moving towards DHS as the entry point to access service delivery has been well developed and documented by the MoPH in recent times [11, 12, 23] and the inherent challenges of establishing DHS structures have been evident for some decades [10] but researched more recently in the Thai context by Tejativaddhana and colleagues. [24] The need to develop the capability and capacity of health professionals to effectively manage district health systems has been recognised by the MoPH and training opportunities for this purpose have been ongoing. Naresuan University, to its credit has for some time been perceptive about the need to shift the focus of those who manage and lead health systems towards managing health systems with curriculum content consistent with that available in most developed countries where health management is recognised as a profession and tertiary programs are available based on specific health management curriculum. The emphasis of the learning approach will be action-based participatory research addressing the real challenges of ever changing health systems and their continuous evolution. Contiguous with this initiative the MoPH has announced funding aimed at improving local district health systems and the health and quality of life of Thai people. The first initiative, involving the central agencies described earlier will focus on improving the DHS capability to govern through District Health Boards and to organise services more effectively. [28] The second initiative is to establish and strengthen the concept of primary care clusters within smaller identifiable populations to provide comprehensive multidisciplinary teams services 30,000 populations with the inclusion of a family doctor per 10,000 people. [29] In concert with these initiatives the Thai Health Promotion Foundation has funded a two-year project aligning five DHS with an academic research/consultancy team to form a learning network focused on improving the DHS to achieved the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) with an emphasis on SDG 3 -'Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all ages' . [30, p.2] This project of which NUCHSM and selected Districts are active participants will see health professionals working together to strategically plan the achievement of SDG 3 and to determine how to expand the knowledge and learning gained from the project to other districts, building capacity and capability. The emphasis will be on shared learning ensuring training and the translation of knowledge across geographic areas utilising technology and the notion of distributed networks of practice. The expected results of the project are innovations in managing district health systems to improve healthcare which will focus more on health promotion and well-being of the target populations which are relevant to the SDG 3. [31] 
Conclusion
Thailand has demonstrated a unique understanding of the challenges the Thai health system has faced and continues to face. It has been innovative in its engagement of its people and their communities. It has shaped changes at the national level on the basis of quality research that has led to good public policy. It has provided solid commitment to UHC as the main principle of that research and policy. It is clearly committed to the concept of DHS as the entry point and service delivery level for health services to social services and greater focus on SDGs. It now sees the current challenges as the urbanisation of population, the ageing of the population and the imperative of restraining health expenditure mainly through improved use of resources, using evidenced based practice to improve the effectiveness of care through a focus on achieving SDG 3.
Importantly it recognises that effective capability in managing health systems extending the concept of DNOPs as an approach building capacity through research and action, learning together, and to underpin a complex adaptive systems ability to respond to and address the critical management issues of the Thai health system.
